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2019-2020 学年度 12 月月考英语试题 
 

笔试部分

二．选择填空（每题 1 分，共 10 分） 

26.—Can I use your dictionary, Amy? 

— Sure.  . 

A. You’re welcome. B. Thank you C. That’s right D. Here you are. 

27.My   family   usually   have a  party  the evening of December 31st, and the party 

starts  7p.m.. 

A. on; at B. in; at C. at; on D. in; on 

28. —     

— Yes, please. I want a sweater for my daughter. 

A. How are you? B. Excuse me. 

              C. Can I help you?                                D. What’s your name? 

29. —  is your grandfather? 

— Oh,! He is in good  . 

A. How old; health B. How; health 

C. How about; healthy D. How much; healthy 

30. — Billy, my jacket is on the sofa. Can you  it for me? 

— OK, but there are two jackets. Is the blue one yours? 

A. have B. get C. ask D. tidy 

31. — How much  this pair of shoes? 

— Only $50. You can try  on. 

A. is; them B. are, it C. is; it D. are; them 

32. — I can’t always see things clearly（清晰地）these days, Dad. 

— What? Let’s go to the hospital to have an eye  tomorrow! 

A. watch B. test C. question D. help 

33. —Let’s  an interesting game for the party. 

— OK! How about playing hide – and –seek（捉迷藏）! 

A. think over B. think about C. look at D. look after 

34. This kind of T-shirt looks  and sells  .. 

A. nice; good B. well; well 

C. nice, well D. good; nice 

35. — Oh, it’s 7o’clock! I must go to school now. 

— OK!   

A. Sounds good! B. See you! C. Take it easy! D. You can go! 

 
三．完型填空（每题 1 分，共 15 分） 

阅读下面对话和短文,掌握其大意,然后从各题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中,选出一个最佳

答案。 

A 

We have some interesting and _36_ things for you this term. On September 21st, we have a 

school trip _37_ the afternoon. October is a great month. On the 12th and the 15th, we have two 

ball games, soccer and volleyball. School Day is on October 22nd. Your parents can_38_ to our 
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school. Next month, we have an art festival. It’s on November 3rd. We have an English party on 

November 30th. And on December 3rd, we have a book_39_ in the school library. 

This is a really busy _40_ ! Have a good time! 
 

36. A. boring B. bad C. fun D. relaxing 

37. A. at B. in C. on    D. for 

38. A. gets B. come C. goes D. arrive 

39. A. list B. picture C. activities    D. sale 

40. A. month B. day C. week    D. term 

   B 

The  students  are  planning  a  birthday  party  for  Mr.   Smith.  All   the  kids  are  _   41_    

but very happy. 

Emma also loves Mr. Smith, because he is so_  42_ –– if someone doesn't do well in a  _   43_, 

Mr. Smith always comes to encourage( 鼓 励 )him. But Emma feels sad now-today is also her 

birthday, but no one _ 44_this. 

“_  45_ will Mr. Smith come here?”someone asks when everything is ready. 

“_ 46_ three o'clock." the class monitor(班长) says, "I'll _ 47_ him now.” 

Soon, the door opens and the kids shouts,“Surprise!” 

"For me?” Mr. Smith asks when he sees a big card, "It's beautiful! But it makes my card 

look so _48_.” 

Then he turns to Emma and hands her another _49_,"Happy birthday,Emma! I'm glad we 

share (共有)the   _ 50_birthday.” 

"Me, too.”Emma says, smiling at Mr.Smith. 

"Happy birthday, Emma!”the class cheers(欢呼). 

 
41. A. free 

42. A. nice 

43. A. festival 

44. A. knows 

B. busy 

B. thankful   

B .time  

B. sees 

C. bored 

C. right 

            C.trip 

C. thinks 

D. relaxed 

D. easy 

           D.test 

D. likes 

45. A. What B. How C. When D. Why 

46. A. On B.At C.In  D.For 

47. A. ask B. call C. want D. have 

48. A. long B. dear C. new D. small 

49. A. model B. card C. picture D. art 

50. A. same B. real C. funny D. old 

 
四．阅读理解（每题 2 分，共 30 分） 

阅读下面三篇短文，从每小题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出一个最佳

选项。 

 

 

 

 

 
A 
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51. The party is to celebrate(庆祝）_______ 

A. Christmas. B. Halloween. 

C. New Year's Day. D. an art festival. 

52. The party will be held(举行) _______ 

A. at Beetley＆ District Preschool. 

B. in Anna Bonnett's house. 

C. in a restaurant. 

D at Beetley Village Hall. 

53. How long will the party last? 

A. For two hours. B. For three hours. 

C. For a day. D. For a week. 

54. If Mr. White and Mrs. White want to take their 4-year-old son there, 

how much should they pay? 

A.￡8. B.￡6. C.￡4 D.￡2 

55. What can we know from the material? 

A. One can often get nice food at a good price there. 

B. There are two ways to book tickets. 

C. Everyone there will have some pumpkins for dinner. 

D. Every kid can get a beautiful dress for free. 

 

B 

 
Do you hate（讨厌）tests? Many students in other countries also hate them. 

British students are lucky because they only have tests once a year. Every summer, they take 

a test in each subject. Each test lasts about an hour. Teachers usually tell parents students’ scores 

（分数）.Only the teacher, the student and his or her parents can see the report. This means that 

the student doesn't know how the other students score in the test. 

If the student does really badly, that’s all right. He still can go to the next grade. 

There are two parents meetings every year, at the end of the winter term and then at the end  

of the summer term. Children go with their parents to meet their teachers and then the teachers 
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will talk with the parents about their children's performance  （表现）at school. 

56. What can we know about the students in Britain? 

A. They take tests once a term. 

B. They know other's scores. 

C. The parents will know their children’s score from a report. 

D. They all hate tests a lot. 

57. If a student doesn't do well in the test, he   

_______ 

A. has to take his parents to see the teacher. 

B. still can go to the next grade. 

C. need take the test again. 

D. won’t get a report card. 

58. How often are parents' meetings held? 

A. Once a month. 

B. Twice a term. 

C. Once a year. 

D. Once a term. 

59. What can we NOT learn from the passage? 

A. All the school tests last for about an hour. 

B. British teachers often call parents and tell them about the children's performance at school. 

C. British students often go to the parents meetings together with their parents. 

D. The school life in the UK might be more relaxing. 

60. The passage mainly talks about _______ 

A. tests in British schools. 

B. parents' meetings in Britain. 

C. tests in different countries. 

D. end-of-year reports of British students. 

C 

Martin studies in a high school. These days, his dad teaches him how to drive. Martin learns 

very quickly, and he gets his driving license(执照) just before his eighteenth birthday. His dad 

then buys him a car as a birthday gift. 

Martin is so happy. He climbs into the front seat and says excitedly, “It’s my first day to drive! 

Dad, just enjoy it!” 

His dad quickly takes the back seat, right behind the driver. 

“Why did Dad choose that seat? He always enjoys looking in front. ” Martin thinks. So he 

asks, “I’m sure you’re back there to have a change(改变) today!” It must be boring for you to sit 

in the front seat and teach me to drive, right?” 

“No.” Dad answers with a smile, “Do you remember what you did all those years when I 

took you to and from school? Today, I’ll sit here to kick(踢) the back of your seat all the way!” 

61. Martin gets his driving license  . 

A. before his 18th birthday 

B. after his eighteenth birthday 

C. after he goes to high school 

D. before he learns to drive 

62. What does Martin do after getting his new car? 
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A. He drives away quickly. 

B. He wants to go for a drive with his dad. 

C. He wants to learn to drive. 

D. He sits in the back seat. 

63. The word “choose” in Paragraph 4 probably means “  ” in Chinese. 

A. 拒绝 B. 选择 C. 驾驶 D. 训练 

64. Why does the father take the back seat right behind the driver? 

A. Because he wants to have a change then. 

B. Because Martin doesn’t need his help anymore. 

C. Because he always loves the back seat. 

D. Because he wants to play a trick (恶作剧) on Martin. 

65. What can we learn from the passage? 

A. The father doesn’t love to teach Martin to drive. 

B. Martin’s mom often took him to and from school. 

C. The father gets bored with sitting in the front seat. 

D. Martin always kicked the back of his father’s seat before. 

 
五. 任务型阅读根据短文内容在表格中的横线上填写恰当信息，每空一词。（每题 2 分，共 

10 分） 

SCHOOL EVENTS: 

OPEN DAY: DECEMBER 16TH, 2019 9:00—12:00 am 

All parents can come to our school, have a cup of coffee, and meet our teachers and other 

parents. 

Parents can go to the classrooms of 12-15 years old, have a talk with the principal( 校 长 ), 

have a look at the clubs and ask any questions. 

All requirements(要求) for a happy school are welcome. 

Lunchtime: 11:30—12:00 am 

Please go to Room 305 for lunch. 

All parents are welcome. Please contact(联系) us. 

Contact: MeldieLezar, the principal 

TEL: 021-4617431 

E-mail: disapark@telkomsa.net 

School: Goodwin Middle School 

School Events Open Day   66  16th 

Time 9:00—12:00 am 11:30—12:00 am 

Place Goodwin Middle School Room 305 

Activity ➢ have a cup of  67   

➢ meet teachers and other  68   

➢ have a talk with the principal 

➢ have a look at the clubs 

➢ ask any  69   

➢ have  70   

Contact TEL: 021-4617431 E-mail: disapark@telkomsa.net 

 

mailto:disapark@telkomsa.net
mailto:disapark@telkomsa.net
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六．句型转换（每题 2 分，共 10 分） 

71 How much are the socks?(同义转换） 

     the   of the socks? 

72 I like apples and bananas(变否定句） 

I   like apples  bananas. 

7 3 He likes salad.(变否定句） 

He           salad. 

74 My mother has bread for breakfast.(画线提问） 

What    your mother    for breakfast? 

75 His birthday is on December 3rd.(画线提问） 

       his birthday? 

 

七、句子翻译（每题 2 分，共 10 分） 

76 让我们想想吃什么食物吧。 

Let’s         

77 我可不想变胖。 

I don’t  to be  . 

78 我需要为上学买一件毛衣。 

 

 

the food. 

I  a sweater  school. 

79 我们所卖的服装价格优惠。 

We  all our clothes at very good  . 

80 本学期我们为大家安排了一些有趣又好玩的活动。 

We have something  and fun  for you this term. 

 
八．书面表达（本大题共 10 分） 

Jim 是一名来自英国的交换生，请你向同学介绍他。基本信息如下： 

1. 年龄：13 岁 

2. 出生日期：12 月 20 号 

3. 圣诞即将来临，想为他的汉语老师 Miss Li 买一双 29 元的手套作为礼物。 

4. 最喜欢的运动：篮球 

5. 最喜欢的食物：鸡肉和汉堡 

6. 谈谈你对 Jim 的看法 

(Christmas 圣诞节，present 礼物，glove 手套) 

Jim is an exchange student,.... 

 



 

武汉经开区 2019-2020 年度七年级 12 月月考试卷答案 

单选： 

26-30 DACBB  31-35 ABBCB 

完形： 

36-50 CBBDD    BADAC    BBDBA 

阅读： 

51-55 BDAAB  56-60CBDBA  61-65 ABBDD 

任务型阅读：  

66. December/DECEMBER     67. coffee 

68. parents   69. questions   70. lunch 

句型转换： 

71. What’s price  72. don’t; or   73. doesn’t like  74. does; have  75. When is 

句子翻译： 

76. think about   77. want   fat  78. need  for   79. sell  prices   80. interesting  things 


